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, MASERU.

1 I
ANDERSON Khumani Ganyile, the young Pondo leader who escaped last February from

I II
exile in Frenchdaleconcentration camp near Mafeking and was living at Qacha's Nek in

THIS IS THE NOTE SENT BY MR. GANYILE ~~:~:an:~p~~i:.een kidnappedby the South African policeand transported acrossthe border

I. g - This week New Age received a napped by the police is Mr. Gan-

~
" . _ / -/ .-/ ..It'L- _ ~~ message, written by Mr. Ganyile on yile's younger brother. The identity

I.. ~ ~ ~ r L" a scrap of paper and smuggled of the third person is unknown.
a.-: ., through his guards, reading: The three stayed in a group of.../ frr ~ . L 1\ (( "KIDNAPPED IN BASUTO· huts some distance from the village

Ow( /0 · $01' rJ-1 J {; ~~~ ~¢NPp~~I~~~~NA~ig~ ~~ at Quach~L~~STAINS
'I UNION. WE WERE THREE AND A New Age reporter who

Jk
//: - '- I " 7~ " ARE ALL NOW IN KD (KOK- visited the buts last weekfound
~ •~ ~ ()~ rRiJ:~D~N$E ~~o~r~~iLcr~ them in a shambles. Articles

j..,/ ;'\ ~ ~~ IDENTIFY OUR KIDNAPPERS." were thrown about allover the

~ ~ ~' . (v V · J ~ (1- -.- - W~b :'~rp:~~~~~~"~~::;"~; ~~~~~SO::R~F C~~

~f;;:+. .r..: 1-~~~:;~:~~:~~~~;:~~~~L
1~ ~ Attack DR!~~ B~e~nI,r!Non·lslam

----...
This is a photostatic copy of the letter SlDUaled from Kokstad by Mr. Ganyile this week. It readu
"Kidnapped in Basutoland on 26/8/61 at 1().3() p.m, by 6 policemen from tbe Union. We were three and
are all 1I0W in KD (Kokstad) and we appeal to friends. We know and can identify our kidna,pers." The 
note is signed "Powers," whicb is the pseudonym used by Mr. Gan)"ile in correspondence witb his friends

in South Africa.

Imam A. Haren addressinJ:the mass
meeting of Moslems on the Green

Point Track, Cape Town.

CRUEL WOUNDS

As
Grows

- See Page 4

Starvation, Suicide
Unemployment

Sactu Campaign To Organise Jobless ~~~~i~g D~h~::' ~~~~;h:trs1~Y'n~~~
DURBAN. ago, on the day be pawned his demanded: .

STARVATION , disease, and watcb for 2() cents. Again the only • ~nacte ~~t ~~e~~~~~Jn:o ~~~; aZ~~ed ~ ~t~;~gn ~esol~~~~~~f~~
even death haunt many In- ~~ofenal~:;S ::is b:n~:a~:d ~h~~: African workers, and an increase called on the DRS: to a~l~gJse for

dian homes in Durban as more children. in unemployment pay. The meet- the cruel wounds It had inflicted on

fo~s ~~~e th~r~~:t l~r li~~~ tio~, ~~~~~ ~~~~Fgrg~:u~; :h~~~ob~O;:::3:':.:l'h~r:'i:, ':: ~~h~~~.~r~f'~':~~bh;:~i~~ ~
spirals ever upwards. There Trade Unions, has undertaken a ~~l~~y~ga:~~k;~:se~[. a longer ~~redde~~~d~~ ~~~te~O~~~;w~:~~
have been many cases of sui- massive campaign to organise the • that job reservation b~ scral?ped ~~ci~nf~il~~s attack of the DRC on

cides as desperate workers find unemployed workers. This campaign :~k b~P~~~;I~~:ila~l~ toS~I~~~ According to .tbe resolution "the
that they could not feed and ~~~s la~~ti~g at of w~~~~~l~~~~ White workers; Moslems see this 8!J .an atta~k on

cl~~~ ~~~i~;:~!I:,: I. M. Badat workers held at the Bantu Social (Continued on page 3) ~~; :~~ed= :~e:~lrc:s ::1:f ~~
was found drowned in the -Durban m=~~~~====~~======~~~~~~=rTll minds under thQ domination of a
Bay, It is suspectedthat the old man State religion." It is also seen ar "a

in a fit of depre'iSion after be had UNO AND KATANGA! deliberate attempt to drive a wedgelost his job in a firm for wbich he between us and other non-Islamic
bad worked for over 27 years, com- groups with wbom we have hither-
mitted suicide. He was asthmatic to lived in peace. harmony and
and bad no hope of getti~ another friendsbip."
iob. Then there is the case of an Thousands of Moslems in their
ex-bus driver. He was found hang- fezzes, Youth groups of boys and
ing in a manao KI"ove two weeks girls in uniform and Moslem Bri-
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Police Terror in

Nkaqdla.
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.Govt. Should Help, I"Who Wants Bigger i
Not Oppress, The ~ Bombs? ~ ~~:~~~ ~t~~~d=:: ~:uh~~~?e~"le~~ h~~~c~::: ::d ~~de/::Ii~~

Workers ~ It was with a feeling of ~ escort, was on his way to Frenchdale concentration camp last year.

It is the duty of the Govern- ~ ~fm:h:e~~~~~~~iJnth:/ ~~cl~~~ ~ GA. VILE KIDNAPPED
ment to help those who have the § tests bv the Soviet Union. 5
skill to do the wor~ , to lodge ~ Surely both USSR and USA 51

}~~J~ th:hhu~~~~ . I«d~~n~wr~~~ !~ ~ ~i;~ ~p nt~~ ~o~YS.h~~b:h:~ ~ (Continued from page n r~rd~tsf~~f~~~l ~~a~~~~~d 0~~1~~ a;e~
dismiss wor~ers who took part 10 § more tests? As a layman the 5 It was evident that the men had cisions on South West Africa.
the May str ike. . ~ V:'hole thing is. incornprehen- § put up a fierce fight before they Mr. Ganyile, a former Fort Hare

The Government should ,!UVQl:: SIble to me. DId not Nikita § were overoowered and dragged student who W:lS refused readmis-
consultation and zreater freeqom § himself declare that Germ~y !§ away. • sion to the college when it was
of access to the workers. The time =would be reduced to dust m:: taken over by the Bantu Education
will come when the employerswill § the event of war? § MURDER THEORY Department, later took a leading

~:~~: a~~a~o~~o~e~~~n\{re h~~~; ~ bo:g:~ J~e~~~ltJ b~ori ro~~~gif! The New Age reporter immedi- ~:~~:~ ~~e ;!tt~si~~h~~i:~~ ~~i~~
that all the wealth of the state IS § the world's population was == ately contacted the police at resulted in the nroclamation of a
produced by the workers so why ~ poisoned from the air even if ~ Quacha's Nek. TJtelr first theory state of emer gen cy in December
do we not recerve proper pay? :: there never was a war. § was that M~. Ganyile and the others 1960.

SACT.U is doing much for us § F. M. JOYNER § ~~r~e~~i tV1:r~~erofnr~~~~ti~~r~:t SENT TO FRENCH DALE
and I V:'lsh. all members !!:Cace .and § Natal. § Mr. Gagyile had been kidnapped, He himself, however, had been
prosp~nty tn d

the
challenging times f.llllllll lllllllllll ll lllll lll l lll lll llllllnllllllllllllllllllm~ however. the Basutoland police are seized hy the nolice in Bizana on

th~c:leu:h;eam~mher the Freedom We Want Equality ::oT~~ctk~~u~~rtFr~nt~~~~~~~~~i~nh~ve ~r~~~~~:le ~'o~~~~ir::;~n S~~l~~O~~~~
Charter which says. the land shalf no information about the incident. Mafeking, He was not allowed to

~~. ~~aJe~o~~~n)a~ho~; ~~~ fa~~ Or Independence ~~ r~~~~~~i~~bl;h a ts~~~ia~·A. B~~~~h ~~ f~i~:s .t~r St~V l}~~kdh~eb~Io~;~~~
"f1Son~. shall be abolished. Also This is our country, the land of men in plain c1othes-enler~d. and but was sent off bv train into exile
the. !,nv~cy of the house from our birth, our only land, our home left the country without their iden- as he was. handcuffed and under
police raids shall be protected and -we have nowhere to itO. The titv being known. . police escort. •
men.and women of all races shall people of Zululan~ . have decided But it is also possible that the BARBAROUS DEPORTATION
receiveequal pav for equal work. to appeal to the Min ister of Native police crossed the border at a noint Interviewed bv New Age on No-

Mayibuye Africa. Affairs to be given our own par- where there are no guards and car- vember 9 when his train stormed for

Preto ria. JOE MASEMOLA ~:eJ~w~h:~edw~::r~ v~~e ~~ °r~~ ~~~du~i:rth~~ti~~c~c:~s~h~~~~dc~h~t ~io~~wM~.i nG~e~Yil~ ~i~;ersdorp sta-
ceive the taxes we pay for dogs, runs to Matatiele in the North- "The barharous deoortation mea-
wild game, roads and licences. Eastern Cape. sure brought against me will not

Af~c~~s ~~o~~~gb~ d~~~~e~h~~ o~~ Gr~~It~I~NL'ik~r{JTg~Att~ f~~~:: ~ha~~a~i~~~r'm~rel~n~ithri~~
~i~arity r~~~~!, .~h~~ ~:~~S~~hi;~~ :rNISI~5~~~~i~ ~rtP:c~ pe~:~ eeo nle of Pondoland are de

haV>':nm~~~ ~~~:!~~~ ~~e.b~~e ~~RTP}NP:blI<?:1;/5 ~OW~ ~:::o~;::d~~:~i:n~t;eb~U:~~~~~
-~a~ ~d"Sth: ~:J~i~: ~~t :: &~~~N~~~tETIO:NDOF IJf'E: :~~a~~~~i~: ~~~fia~~~~..l}in2 repre-
lacking, GRITY OF THE BASurOLAND Mr. Ganvile was not content to

It is foolishness to stand with PROTECf ORATE. rot away the years in exile. By
our arms locked behind us wben Mr GanyHeis a political refu~ee February of thiS year he had e~-

other nations are maki~g p~ogress. ~~fti~~da~~h~Jti~~ti~ atii~U~r~(;~~~ ~~PF~e~~h~l~h~~br~~~s~~~~et~ec~~~
So~~~e~ri c~~dRe~~uh~!~ya/ if ntg~ The South Afrie.an t~dIti~~ma~J de~~:frh~di~ ~~c~as~~~)~n~~ the

parliament for the black African! ~~~rl: ~~; ~~ {~~~ISg~;U~dS. for !he ~~tc;:: ~~ t~:l!~lu:~m~~~ci~ ~I\~~~t~
AFRICA JALI action they have taken agamst hIm. Africa. and !t i~ possible"he will not

Photostatic copies of Mr. even be brought"to conrt. bnt will
Ganvile's letter a nd de tails of he whisked away to jail in ~ondo-

his kidnap?!ng ha.ve .been se.nt ~~~y w~itbo~~ c~~iSe ~~~~rmd:~~
to the Bnt'sh HIl!h Commts- Emt"r~ency Regulations.

K sioner. Sir John Maud, to the Mr. Ganyile can b~ sav~d. onlv bv
atanga. Brit.ish Govern men t, .t~e United ~::id~res::~e :~f~~~hCS:~;~IOAf~~~~

Even Radi? South Afrtca bas NatIons and ~ther ll!tereste? From ~1I side'! the demand must go
now to admIt tha~ th~JUsands. of parties demandIng that lmmedl- lin: Fr('~ this f'allant freedom
refu.gees are streammg mt? Umted ate action be ta k en to restore fip.hterf Khwnr.nl GanylJe must be

~a~~~n~:~~ :~c~ f~lili~t~~~~ Mr. Ganyile t? li be rty. Arrange- aUowed to re%mo~o :~~~IA1:ica
nialist lie that Katanga IS a thnv- ments are bemg made to have Jhe

h
peop ld t d r a

ing state. . the matter ra ised in the Britis h ~~ou~d~n;o~bU~~~ th~ l~~;ate
Tshombe's !XJ!ice chief Munon- House of Com mons as a matte r V erd e ime which has

~fs ~:;ro~~~o1i~~leth:feth~~s~Il~J of urgency. o::~~ain rs: own' its contempt
Lumumba. Now he wants to kill NEW WAVE OF ANG ER for wor ld opinion and the nor-
United Nations men. Comin~ on the eve of ~ crucial mal. stan da:ds o~ civilised be-

Belgium must be rather embar- session of the Uoitelf Na~IOD~, the havlour by mvadmg a neaceful,
rassed by some of her stooges in kidnaoping of !dr. GanyIle IS ex- nei~hbouring state an d shang-

Katanga. "DEMOCRAT" ~~~e~d a~~in~ro~~s: ~e;"~~rt:;~m~~ haing a refugee who ~ad been
Cape. already condemned by. the world grante d asylum under Its laws.

In theWhite Man's Eyes

~rlll lllll llllllUllIJlIlIlIlI l llllIlI lI lI lI lII lI lIlIlIIlIlllIlIlIIllllllIll l lI lII lI l lIlll lI lI lII 1 1II111I11 11I111I111I11I1I1II1U1 1 1II 11 'g

WA' RDER SACKED FOR BEING Enemies of the People § h T E " L Y §
. . . Tho~e who impose apartheid are ~On T e War 0 XI east ear ~

A "CO MU 1ST" the enemies of the African people. -
. We are oopressed in a clever way

by the Bantu Authorities. The
Government forces its stooges to

and Robben Island. preach independence in the Bantu
I am a walking witness in the Areas where they say we will have

African world who will give full a parliament.
details about the pernicious de- The chiefs who accept Bantu
humanising conditions prevailing stan get lots of money and the aim
in the South African prisons: Gov- of the Government is to keep their
ernment salary means nothing tf brains' dull so that they do n<t
me. Let them hang me: I don t realise the evil they cause their
care. If I can contribute my little " own people.
bit to see that justice is served, A true leader can never be
then my mission is fulfilled. bribed. '

S. D. J. BHENGU

I am an African who has served
in the Prisons Department for five
years. Under the malicious an~

absurd Prisons Act No. 8/59 Arti
cle 12(6) I have been dismissed as
acommunist, although I have not
been told how I have furthered
the aims of communism in this
country.
. I submit to all reasonable
people that when one reads New
Age one is not a communist, nor
even when one shows respect to
political nrisoners. The Nationalist
rulers are very much afraid of
African nationalism. By dismissing
'me they think I will submit to
their baasskao way of pnson ad
ministration. They are mistaken.

I will devote my whole life to
the struggle for freedom and inde
pendence. I have been in Bethal,
Barberton, Pretoria, Mooder Bee,

Africans Are
Always Wrong

In hi~ book on the History of
Economics Mr. C. Waterson s~ys

that the essentials of good farming
are land, labour and capital. In
our European press you will be
dismayed to learn that the African
is a bad farmer because he pro
duces only one bag per acre. The
re ason, they say. is because the
African is verv lazv, But when
that same African goes to work
for '3 Euronean farmer his good
work is attributed to the ingenuity
of the white man who has the
facilities to cet capital from the
land bank for fertilisers. imple
ments and labour.

When the poor African noes to
town to irnnrove his economic
nosition the farmer clamours for
the enforcement of Influx Control,
hut when there i ~ a slump in nine
farrninc. redundant African labour
must he disnensed with and thev
rel~x Influx Control so that Afri
can labour can look for work in
th e towns.

T think it is rotten that the poor
Afri ~an who has no capital is ex
pected to produce as much as a
white farmer who has all the
privileges. .

Those of us who were taught Jn ,...----------1

~~ss~~~a~iff:~~~~\:::e:::z~hi~~ DENNIS BRUTUS
POl it i cian/~~ ~z~~t~;;~~~~ry. SUSPENDED
Duncan Village, P.ORT .ELI:~ABETH.

East London. ..: FO~r t~~~isthBrt~~~ i~ t~Oa;::;;
~11ll1ll 1l 1l 11 111 11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111'§ at an i~Quirv. set u!' by the Scho~l
!§ " 51 Board in terms of a Cape Ordi-

~ IT'SLOWER THAN ~ ~ri~~i~:loa~~~~e~h~~:o charges. The

~ EVER ~. ~~t:f~v:~te:ate at school on a
!§ 51 • He disobeved an order by the
~ I TN~Sti~~~iis:ha t r ~31 :ear~a~~ ~ . ~~il~~ipal 'teacher on another

51 wrecked the economy of South § Pendinl! the openin,: of the in
51 Africa; it is true that t~o~sands § lluirv and its fi nd in lZ ~ Mr. 'Rrutus
!§ are unemployed, and It 1S true § hac: bee" susnended from teaching.
S that now more than ever ~e- 51 The first deoartmental inquiry. 9

.~ ~~~ t~e~eoA~0[0~~~gAt~~~ ~ ri~~;~ ac~i~itie~n~vft~~~h~e~adhi:tro~~~~
~ the truth jl.bout the .struggle§ nnnosed tbe Eiselen and de Vos
5 which is going on to nd ~s of § Malan Commission Reports which
5 a government whose continua- § rel'ommendertseparate educationfor

~ ~~~th iforo~c: m~j~~i~y aofslfu~ ~ Mricam~i~I~A~ORT
§ people. . § Four vears aeo Mr. Brutus wa~

~ po~~t ~~~~~~ ~~~nc~ga~f ~: ~ ~~f~~k~ ~:a:s~;h~l:;~h~ ~~ :~~~ .
I ri~:.fOThi~re;~~v:rg~t:loni;! ~j~;t~~f~d~~~~~~~diRe~~d3; ~~vh:;
== lower than ever, ~o let ne~t :: also bee4l twice refmed a nassport

~ ~~~~s y~~Pf~~.~fr~~~~Jo:sb~~, ~ ~o~~i~~e~eetings of the Olympic
~ gratefully receIved.. § Mr. Brutus has been extremely
!§ Last Week·s Donations: S active :\~!ainst racial discrimination
§ Durban: ~ '':\ the field of sport, and is Fou~der
~ B007e R2. § Secretary of the South Mnc~n

~ caR~U~h~iamond R25, Unity ~ ~~~~~atjo~~S~~~~~onha~ aS1JC~~~d~~cli~
·1R~~and Total: R37. ! rh~h~~~i~la~a~~e~:ninins~~~~k~~o~i
~t1I11I1 I I I1 I I1 I11 I11IJ1 IIU1l ll11l1l1lJ1ll11 I1I1I1I1I11II11II11J1~ the nOI)·whites.
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C.P.C. MEETING IN PORT
ELIZAB·ETH

Gizenga Letter
To SACTU

BO$ufo Demand For
Independence Grows
Josiel Lefela Appeals To U.N., Khruschov

18Month Sentence
Said tobeANC Member,

JOHANNESBURG.
Mr. T. J. Motsipe, who appeared

in the Magistrate's Court here on a
charge of being or continuing to be
a member of a banned organisation
(the ANC) was found guilty and
sentenced to 18 months without the
option of a fine. The case is to go
on appeal.

From a Correspondent represent an attempt on the part of Khrusehov personallv and to the

MASERU. r~~i~r;:d~~x:a~~~ ~c~ap;~~e ~~~ ~e:or2~~~~:~e=n:::::~tI::'
'VHILE tbe BasutolandCon. away members from it. United Nations.

gress Party remains in sad Am~E~HOTLA L\BA~O llti f():~e~ c~ea~~~~~~gne~ a~~~~~r:n~~
disarray as a result of tbe anti- cal actiVityelli:~:n~a:~e~~ ~ s~~d~ The most intriguing question of the
progr essive and divisive policies revival 01 activity by the -Lekhotla day is: how long can Mr. Mokhehle
of its President Mr. Ntsn Mo- La Bafo and its Jeaaer- the almost rernam as President of the BeP

kbehle , the demand for iadepen- ~r~:~~~si~h~fe~a~v:n a~tr~~~J ~e~~~iffe~~n:°fr~~dth~~e :?~i~~
dence is being pressed ever more ' surprisingly large crowds the Lekho- is now trying to impose on it?
insisten tly by popular forces tla la Bato has put forward clear BITfER A'f'fAC K
both inside and outside tbe demands for a repudiation of the Meanwhile, Mr. Mokhehle's anti-

ranks of Congress. ii~e~:rt ~~~~tit~:iO~u~:e:~~ c~~sti~~ j~~~U~?~n~~s;~:nJ~ ~~J i~fi~~~:
The announcement of the talks Brinsh Government and certain ing people even in the ranks of the

held between Mr. B. M. Khaketla, poJiticalleaders. reactionaries. In fact, it is precisely
Presid~~ t of the Freedom Party, and Lekhotla la Bato' has uraed that at this juncture that Mr. Mokhehle
the British Government on constitu- relations between Britam' and hus been subjected to -a bitter attack
tional changes in Basutoland (New 8amtotand should' be those between by the Basutoland Anti-Communist
Age last week), shows that even the two sovereiin states. It maintains Organisation (Mesa Mehloane),
"moderate" Mr. Khaketla is coming that these were the relationships that In a long pamphlet containing

, forward with demands that go fur- were envisaaed by Moshoeshoe I in personal cnncisms of his family,
ther than the demand of Mr. Mo- the ori~inal Treaty of Alliance and Mesa Mehloane has accused Mr.
khehle for "responsible govern· Protection which bas been flagrantly Ntsu Mokhehle, of all people, 01

m~~t.~ burst of new-found militancy, ~~~~:~d and even j~ored by the ~r~~~ ~/~~. 0ih~~~~~~tt(n and a
Mr. Khaketla is demanding internal The Lekhbtla La Bafo obviously In view of Mr. Mokhehle's own
l~~~~ov~~n~~~~e~d~~~ ~~o~eaJ~:: rejects the dangerously isolationist anti-communist crusade this is

wards. He is also demanding that ~~I~e~l~ic~o~es~f; rorf~~~~ ~~ ~~~~:bl:l1a~o ~~~ t~:aclt~~~t~ri:~t i~
Moshoeshoe II be declared head of has demanded the internationalisa· Basutoland are not' accepting Mr.

st~t~'js thought that these demands ~~~~o~~i~~e ~fsu~~~~l~~:le~~~p~~~ ~~ehe~~e ::s t~~iJd~~~da~:r~~p~~: ~:~g;~~e~~~nE~~~~~:n~nas~p~:~:erCJIJ~e~i~l ~'::t ~~~oo~~t t~~~:;)
__________ I dence. tunistically donned the anti-commu- Mr. E. Heyns and Mr. S. Tobias.

In a remarkable memorandum, it nist cloak. On the contrary they are

Kathrada Gets ~~ltSe ~1~or;heth;re~;~WO/e~rt~heti~ ~'~~o~~~~~I~~~i~~~~::Ss ~ar~;3~0~ :!.I111111 1111 1111 III III III 11I1111I111I III 11111111I IIIII II111I1111IIg

Suspended Sentence ~ti~~ .to the United Nations Organl- :h~ed:~~~O~~ j~i~:'f:~~ t d~~~~d ~~ S.W.A. VIOLENC'E Nzo Confined To ~
Whon Me ~O~~~~:~~~~;.._ r:::PJ::....T~K:.::.~;:::.VM<. ~~~hoh~barkod upon by Mr. TRIAL ENDS Jo'burg, Moroka I

da appeared in the Schweizer AL\vi~~h~:~iC;~bl~~c~~~~n~~ t:~~ A l ==
~:~~e~har~:g~f[bt~;ntr~voe~i~g \~~ DAVEYTON FIGHTS have at last been found not guilty ~~~i~nal N~dmi~~~~~~~~ ~
Suppression of Communism Act, and discharged. Secretary of the now-banned ~
under which he is. confined to J0- ANC has received an order ==
hannesburg, he told the court that BA ·,NT'U· COUN'eILS This was the trial instituted after confining him to Johannesburg ~

~~/:e~ ~isk~~e~m~~~o~ir~~t~~th~~ A · , . . . ~~~~~~:[&!~:~g:~: ge~~~i!:ofg, ~~~~~o~;:e:, f:hi~:e i:e:~g::: ~
~hOl~;~:,,~~~~r sh~e~:~edy~~~use he JOHANNESBURG. ml:nth that pa~eyton would b~ the 1959. Eleven Africans were killed in by the new Minister of Justice, ==

Mr Kathrada who is a prominent WHAT was to have supposedly first township 10 the Republic to the shooting. John Vorster, says that Mr. §
member of th~ Transvaal Indian been the "o.fficial" laun~hi~g establish the Urban Bantu Council, For months Windhoek Africans Nzo .is not allowed to .vi/it any ~

~~i~ri~~sw:sn~ou~ld f~~il~; a~~eas~~~ ~av~~onur~~ati~~ntula;our;~da~ ~~~~ ~ha: ~~e:'s:r~e:f:::t :~~~~~ f~~ ~~e; r~~~~~n;naJ :~:i~:h~~v~l § ~~~a~angis~~i~~1.: ~~I~~ha~ ~
lenced to SIX months imprisonment turned out to b~ no more. than an and the residents. their protests went right round the ~ nesburg exceP.t Moroka where §

su~~e~~~dj ~~~e~~~, y~h~s'magistrate :::~~~f~:~is:~tbBO:;:~::ti~: pr~~ecR~;eY~~~~~t~~~ , ~a~af~~~~~ ~f;f~a~~~su~r~~g:;:e tten i~~dut~a~;~~ ~ ~:kk~I~e~fteY~ss~~i~tl~~m~~: ~
~~~d ~~~t ~~:t~~~~t10t;a~~e ~~tSO~ dU~i~~etak~h:,lac:n:~~~e~ prf::i ~a~t~~~~;t.f.°SItlOn to t~e Urban to a new head after the shooting. ~ ~~~eag~~l~~~e titsl~:~~~~~nS~: ~
political one. Mrs. Kathrada is Residentshave beel} holding small Originally 17 Africans were ~ tlOns.. ~
seriously ill with tuberculosis. .house ~eetmgs and distributing leaf- arrested and put on trial. Three == Mr. Nzo IS at present also ==

all~~~~es~J' o~~~~~a~har~:so~r ~i:; SfARVATION, )~t~o~~:~~~"ui~~~~ee~~li.~~~~~tt ~~ ;r~;ar~~~~ar:~~mi~aW~n ~n~ntt~~~ ~ ~~~h~~1ng/rom attending all~
18 thi\~e~rf he ~a~l held in jatildfor S'UICIDE ~~~a~~b~ire~a~~~re~~~~~i~n ~~t ~~ r~et~~mb~~ih~ ~1 :eov~~de~co~ guilty ~llllll l ll lllmll ll ll lll lll ll l lll lll ll ll ll lll ll lll ll ll lll ll ll ll l~
a mon e ore at was gran e • Benoni Council. .

"SKILFUL ATI'EMPT" The case started in Windhoek in

tComtnued from page 1) lisJ~~n~e~~eih~taJ~~a~~a~~~ ~~~~: ~;~~~t:J~ot~Ir:~~~e;~,~o~nw~rcdos~d

• ~h~~ ~~~~~:ll~~;chSUffl~~in~ut~~: ~~ti~na~is;'~~~~:n~~~~tso~ d~~i: The 14 on trial were I~hm~el
ported to Britain at a loss of sion and strife amongst the African Ka!epur~, Langman WetawI, VIC·
K5,OOO,OOO be made available at people, and to lure them into torla KOises, Ismael Gow~~e?, Levy
low price~ to the people in de- op~rat i ng their own machinery of PU~duka , Ewa~t KanguatJIOI, Mar,
pressed areas such as Merebank, oppression." ga~Ite Bam, Karel. Cloete, Emma

• ~~;r~~eOdp:~: ta~~e ~~~rr~ux G,~~~es~f,i~~et~e~g~t s~~~~~e~~~~~~~ ~~~a~~n~~aA!TI,~~~~b~irr~:~i~~
Control regulations be repealed "hurne guards" will become the and NIklaas Smrlka.
so as to enable workers to "sell tools of the police against their
their labour to the highest legitimate demands; will occupy the
bidder." position of the police shock ab-

upTh: ~~~~~ttea~so02ec~~~~;10::J ~~~~e~s ~~~:~f~f~~~\~li~e ~~~i:S~ Durban Youth Condemn
~tte:~o~~d a~d i~~i~e ~i~i~~nis:~~ th~i~~~~~~~ f~~~~~~~~tes that the Expulsions
~~~i~;ffairs to attend one of its ~~I~I ~~~i:a~:~th~r~icf~~ ;~~s Pf~~~~ DURBAN.

CallIng on the workers to orga- rentals, liquor offences and a host Over 600 people last week con-
JOHANNESBURG. nise and fight to bring about this of other statutory offenceswhich the ~emned the expulsion and in.timid.a-

The South African Congress of change, Mr. Emmanuel lsaa~.. pevple have been opposing for lion of students by the ~allOna! lst
Trade Unions has received a letter Secretary of the Durban TextIle years. Gover).lment. The meetmg, which
from Mr. Anton Gizenga, Vice- Work~rs' Unio~, .sa!d, "You must There were a number. of S~i~l was, called by. the Natal Youth

. President of the Congo Republic. be United and dl:clplmed, and abov.e Branch men at the locatIOn ad~1D I· ActIOn CommIttee, calle~ upon

~~~d~il~~c:h~~ t~~rde~~hirorJ~~~i~~' ~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~rf~;~h:l~~::i:t~ ~~~~: :~~e~ef~t~~d tfo~ ~t~hc~~ ~~et:g~i~tst~~~~~ ~~~~:i~~e at~~
Patrice Emerv Lumumba. future, so. that we shall all share a while for distributing leaflets oppos- .tnbal ~lleges. Speakers from ~he

"In the name of the Government brighter iuture together." ing the introduction of the Urban fl?Or called for non-~?-Opera tlOn
in the name of the Congolese peo: Other speakers included Mrs. Bantu Council in the township. WIth the Bantu Aut~onties and the
pie, in the name of the bereaved Vera Ponnen (COD), Mr. Memory The Native Commissioner took Bantu Urban CounCils.
families, and in my own name, I Vakalisa (Municipal Union), R. G. less than five minutes to announce After the meeting the Special
thank you sincerely for this mark Pillay (NIC), and Mr. Stephen the nominees for the Advisory Branch took down the names and
of sympathy," the letter concludes. Dhlamini, Chairman of SACTU. Board elections. . addresses of a number of speakers.
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Flashy American cars stand out
side the hovels where they do their
trade. But they're not unduly wor
ried abou t the possibilities of a
recession next year-their regulars
want drink at all hours of the day
and night, when they're broke and
when they're flush, and they don't
mind paying double the bottle
store prices for just those faci lities.

In the meantime all South
Africa waits quietly, has a few
quick spots, and wonders what

LIQUORo
Govt's Intent ions

Not Worried

powerful than the empty prohibi
tion talk of the Dutch Reformed
Churches.

The people know that their riaht
to drink will still be hedged
around with restrictions, includlna:
the most PDwetful of all, the su
preme authority of the Minister of
Justice,

NOT
Of
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VOTES,
People Suspicious

WANTWE
JOHANNE SBURG.

H0':iIIWi:.r~~ n:: Lli~::;
This is the question that mil
lions of men and women are
asking themselves in South
Africa today.

When he introduced the Bill
during the last session of Parlia
ment, the then Minister of Just ice,

Instead 0/ welcoming the new Liquor Act, Africans at Langa and Nyanga recently voted overwheLmingly against the extension of
drinking places in their townships. Why? Some of the answers are given by an investigation which New Age conducted at about
the same time in the townships 0/ Johannesburg

C.P.c. PICKETS U.S.
APARTHEID PRODUCER

There's always II shoulder to weep on, Even the chicken in the back
ground looks sympathetic.

Mr. F . C. Erasmus, at first ' gave the fruit no longer has to be

~~f li~~~e:~~~dt~:tf::~I; a~~~a~~ stolen, and the normal companion-
to everyone over the ~e of 18 ableness of a drirtk together is not
wherever they happened to be, dependent on a brbe to the cops.
whether in a Black or White area. There is a cynicm understanding
During the discussion that fol- among all those WJ spoke to tha t
lowed, however, it became clear this liquor concesslen is not really
that the reality would be very a progressive measUlefrom a Gov-
different. eroment sworn to -the creed of

AS SOON AS THERE ARE White domination.JIt does Dot
ENOUGH 'PROPERLY ORGA- stem f rom goodwill towards tbe

Kwa Mashu ~~S;D~g~~fJ~~ P~~gESi~ :~:~~: i~~~mb~~e~:J::u~in~~ The shebeen-owners (who get

Ch II SERVES, PERMISSION FOR growers of the Cape, a pressure very cross if you call them that)
a enges ~l~s ~i."lAJirSwJ2Dll~~ which ha.. proved t~tbe far more are on the whole a wealthy crowd. will happe n next year.

Durban Mayor AGAIN . And 'properly organised,' ~11 11 111 111111111 1 1 1111111111111 11111 1 1 1!«H IIIIII I II III III I IIIIII IIIII I I III III II III II III II II II III III III II 1II 1 11 1111111111 11 1111111111 111 1111111ll1ll1l 11 1l1l1l1l1l 11l1ll11l11l1l1ll1l 11ll1UIIIIIIIIIIIIII III~

in the eyes of the Minister. means § 0 H T' IT BE OYS? §DURBAN. municipal-type beerhalls where § WALL §

THE Kwa Mashu Residents' ' th~~~t~~t::St:~~i~~v:n c;n~~~~~ ~ §

OVERSEAS UNIONS Association has given an hall? When New Age interviewed
ultimatum to the Mayor of Dur- a cross-section of men and their
ban that a mass meeting of resi- wives here in Johanne sburg we rc-

BA' CK NURSES dents will be held in the area on ceive d the following answers:
October 1, with or without his be~X~YI~~~~te ri~axAf:~p:h~~ i;ai~

DURBAN, The message is signed by Mr. pe~o~. . us for passes when we come for

SE~::~v~n::=~=~~~~~~: ~~llL~l~~~c:~'rl~~neral Secretary of nu~::ou~l;~fu:~l~.byar;~~s M~~~r ~~ a ~~~k '~on't like the atmosphere
clarity and support to the nurses • From the Editor of the Nurs- all ow the ASSOCIation to hold meet- - we go to the shebeens because
who were on strike after tbe alleged ing Times, London, to the Anti- mgs at KwaMashu, where there are it's like a Club-we meet our
caning of 12 student nurses at the Apartheid Committee: asking for many pressJn~ and urgent prob- friends where it's friendly and ~nt~;
King George V (T.R.) Hospital, more information about the strike lerns conf ront ing the people, and mate. Besides, they give us ere it .
Dfib:i

il
r;::':~~iIed that the nurses and point ing out that they are parti- which th~r Residents' Association lh~'W~h~~~~n~~~~e b~::all~o%~

were given an ultimatum to resign ~W:~II ~~~~~~~ted in apartheid as it wl~~e~ ~~tte~S~~s~he Mayor embody- home late at night, they sec thdfrom the Hospital Workers' Union I ----- - .- - - -- I ing the ultimatum, the Secretary of children only at week-ends, an
or face expulsion at the end of the :.Ill1l11l1l11l11l1l1l1l11l1l11l11l11l11l11l l11 l1 l1 l11 l11ll1 l1 l1 l1 l!:: the Association, Mr. C. Ndhlovu, ~Et spe~~~~muc~IU~Kv thAT
strike. Apart from six nurses who WI k S § states that the application for per- HOME."
have been dismissed the authorities e ens y ues ~ :::;~s ~~a~olgem~~~ig~~ t~~: ~~~i~l~~~ " We are so poor that the little
have not ta ken the matter any fur- = 't d ti d . t t b extra we earn by brewing or sell-
~~~ ~~~s~r~ f~o;; :be~~ ~fe~ti:in~ African Weekly ~ ~·re~~~~~br;. IC an DnJUS 0 an ing is all we have to feed the
al organisations was mainly respon- . . . . § In an interview with New Age children-what will we do now?"

sible for this. TR~er:~~~ Mt~l:te rin~lt~ t~~~ ~ sMI'nr~eNt~helo~s~~1~~f~~d ~~rsth;~r~:J ~~~eh:~~ ~~~~f~~'-:~~~~o8e~:IU~~
The messages that were received h f fi t fI I)

we.: Fro m the Intern ational Con- ~e;;~p;~t~~n a¥%fr!~a~e .w~~~r.! ~~l/~~~~i~~~n~f f3:'e i:~t:l~~~iosha~~ ya:.\v~ b~AN~r aVO~E~ eNOl'

-federation of Free Trade Unions to ;~I~h f~~a~~~d b~~~d ~~~d t?~ ~ fh:~ e~eJ~~~~re~n t~~epe~~~~mds that gg~OtURT~~~A~,'j~~LLB~=
~~:tin~an~.~~~~tlY ofu;:: ~~~Pit:~ Northern Rhodesia. § PEACEFUL ING HOW AND WHERE WE
observe recognised right in civilised The African Mail said in a § ~ pointed out , however, t~at at DO OUR DRINKING."

~~y~~~ie~f ~g~ irn~~~~e.t~i~~l~is~~~~ f~sou~t?~~~~re~~~or~f~~~ ~h~~c~~; ~ ;~~~ ~~~~n~ser~a~Ow~~id~~~ ~h~~: Frustrations Eased
wi~IFr~~ t~:e~~~~~a0~i~0~e~~;~r_ ~~ern t~~et~~~n~~Js t iSbe~~~~ ~ ~~:r ~~~e l~.e!~~:u{ht~anW~;eti~~; It is possible that the ea::ing of
national of Public and Allied the races Welensky is guilty. § held recently In Nata l at which Na- the liquor restrictions TW~I h~~e
Workers (WFfU) addressed to He has driven the people to the § tiomlist hecklers made It .alm,?st ~~e(:fn~rl~~ere::in~:~' the

o
:bmen)

~Z~p th~ic~r:~~esU~~ ~~:r:= _ W~r:n~t/ru~~~~ion~d~~ sa:o~~ ~ ~~~k:~~l~o aJ~~ess t~~~~ah~nahst drink for three reasons- they en- Workmen pictund here in one of Johannesburg's biggest open air "illegal pubs," This dive where men
tional declares its solidarity with the ~ guilt. In the name of God, ~o." ~ M~~r ~1::~;ull:~io~a:oriftht:: ~~~ l:~r~~t: f~~~r;tio~s ~~~~fc~~~ nip in for a quick slu~ during lunch-time is called "Hell's kitchen."

~2~~;~:~~~h~r:s~~lv~;:~1~ :~~ ~ M~st~rois' tshuein:ef~i~a IArri~~~ ~ :~ti:: ::'d~~o~:fia~~eth:f ~::ti:: ~he~n ~~~ fb~~a~~er~t si~~, ~~~ ~1I1111111111 1 11 1 111 11 111 111 1 111-11" ' lIIlIlIlIIllIIlIIlI1l11l1l11l11 l l11l11l1l11l11l11l1I1lIl1I1I11I1I1I11JlIIlIIlIlIIlI lI 1II 11111 111 11l1ll1ll 1 1ll 1ll 1l 1l 1l 1l 1l 1ll 1 1 1l 1l 1l 1l 1 1l 1ll 1l 1l 1ll 1ll 1ll1l 1l 1l 1ll 1 1l 1 1 1ll~
sible to support your justified § weekly. § fusai and the Committee of the a ll~i~~' ALLOWED, the phra~e a ~ ANOTHER LITTLE DRINK ~
struggle." ~1II111 11 111 11111111111111111111111111111l11ll1ll1ll 1l1l 1l1l 1l1l~ ~~i~~~orcs7i:~eW:~~fd~; ~f :~or~ Non-White meets a dozen tImes == §

refusal in court. every day-somehow it makes that -. =
lr the meantime, Kwa Mashu is; brandy or 'Kill me Quick' taste l'l1\III!!!l~~-~~---------

seething with discontent as people that much better, that much
find it more and more difficult to sweeter.
cope with the increased cost of liv- With some it has become a
ing arising out of having been compulsive craving, this need for
forced to live in this area which is booze, and the shebeens do good
about 10 miles from the centre of business from early in the morn-

From Dennis Brutus Touch of The Poet," and were told the City. ing till late at night But with
POR T ELIZABETH. that the theatre was licensed for "MALCONTENTS" many the need will be less when

M~~:~ o~the t::
rt
~~~u:= ~h~~r:~~t ~~e~~~rw~r~~~h s:: : in:~~ ~~~~hi~o~~Ptha:t t~e ~~'~ll:d ='llllllllllllslllluIRIIII:.wlllvllllll.1II10BllIIluINSlIIsIIIIHIlEllIIDIIIIIIIIIIII=====-=~==I!:

People's Con21'ess picketed the ~.S. Consul 10 ~ort Ehzabeth ask- malcontents "who were respOflsible
Opera House last Friday nigbt when 109 her to ac.t ID the matter. No for thi." disturbances" at Cato Ma-
Miss Mal'Karet Webster the Ameri- reply wa~ received. nor have been eliminated by the
can producer presented one of PATRONS JOIN PROTEST careful screening which took place
Eugene O'Neill's plays for the apart- Picketers were heartened by the before homes in Kwa Mashu were KIMBERLEY . ~

be~n~aJ~~~s~r~~i~~e, wag part of ~~~~n~~o~he ~~~r~ivejo~n~iac;~~ U~~at~'a:hn~ tWh~~SU(h: PC~~n~~ Reverend T. Bush, of the §
the CPC campaign against cultural in the picket. Several people handed fails to see is that plain, ordinary, Bishops Hostel here, has been ~
aparthe iO. their tickets back to the box office- law-abiding people, can become summonsed to appear in Court S

Miss Webster is in South Africa the doorman was at one stage offer- "malcontents" overnight if the at the end of October on
as a guest of the U.S. Embassy. ing free tickets to passing ducktails Council continues to disregard their charges of: ~

Among the placards carried by -and others turned back at the problems as they are now doing. (a) Helping with the distr ~ E
the demonstrators were some read- ticket box and came to express theit Refusal to grant permission to _ bution of Stay-at-Home lite,,!- - ~
ing "The Theatre is For All," "ART support to the demonstrators. One the people to hold meetings and to § ture. ~ §
vs. ApARTheid," "A Touch of patron was photograph ed tearing give free expression to their dis- ~ ga~~~aJ~~~~~~ng t~;:~~~~: ~
Little Rock," and "U.S. Embassy up bis ticket in prot est. abilities can become one issue on § tional Congre.:s- by<Llsplaymg §

{thi\~~eb~i?:: "Why Webster for th~:l n~~esC:~ ~~~~":~~a~~~~nh~~ ~~~~~ c~:di8~~~I~uc~0~1~ t~~Ss~ ~~ § a copy of the Free(ijn Charter ::
A Kroup of students previously the Special Branch-who arrived at led to the people's revolt in Nata l ~ in h is office. § These fOur customers seem a~reed that there's Dothing like a beer-illegal or otherwise-to J.:et the dust

fried to book for the play. "A the theatre even before they did! during 19'59. ;illllllllllilI11I11I11IIIII1Jmill III IYIIIIIIIlIHIIlIllIIIIIIr.: out of your throat,
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Unfortunately for the Belgians they have created
a monster in the Katanga which they can no longer
control properly and which is providing the U.S.
with the pretext for stepping in. With the lavish
profits made from the Katanga mines (last year's
production was a record) the Union Miniere was ab le
to finance the setting up of an army and police force
1un bv mercenary thugs from all over the world.
Stooge African politicians were encouraged to r~nt
against the Congol~s~ central J:overnment and .to
threa ten stern opposition to any attempts to reunite
the Katanga to the lest of the Congo. Incorrigible
white raciafists living ' in the Katanga entrenched
themselves in the territory and placed themselves in
key positions in the administration. With opposition
forcej massaered into submission, these 2l0UPS were
able to harass the UN forces quite considerably when
the latest UN operation bCJ:ao.

In addition it seems that
the UN local commanders

•

did not plan for any major

~~~at~o~s fui~d p:e~%~nf~~
the fighting which followed
their attempts to expel white

. officers from the Katanga.
• In the meanwhile the

UN General Assembly has
Much water has flown under
resumed its deliberations.
the bridges since last year

this time. In particular the non-a ligned countries have
shown that they are breaking away from imperialism
\\o ith increasing vigour. In alliance with the socialist
states it is the duty of these countries to see to it
that the tragedy which imperialism has inflicted upon
the Congo is not repeated, and to ensure that the
democratic forces in the Congo get every support in
their struggle for unity and genuine national inde
pendence.

TSHOMBE AND HIS COHORTS MUST BE
PUNIS HED. THE WEALTH OF THE CONGO
MUST BE RESTORED TO ALL WHO LIVE AND
WORK T HERE.

ANGOLA
The mining monopolists realise too that naked

imperialism is a dangerous policy in Africa today-as
the heroic struggle of the Angolans on their borders
so vividly brings out. Only a few months ago It
seemed to these gentlemen that a Portuguese
Katanga-Cent ra l African Federa tion axis might be a
powerful and stable force in this part of Africa, so
strong in fac t, that it could afford 10 laugh at the
democratic aspirations of the African people living

th~fh~ resistance of the peoples of Angola and
Northern Rhodesia to colonialism and white domina
tion bas scotched these hopes. The more farsighted
sections of Belgian big business realise that by sup
porting a separatist Katanaa state they are
jeopardisinK all their investments in the Congo, for
such a state. surrounded by a free An~ola. a free
Zambia (Northern Rhodesia) and under ,pressure from
the rest of the Congo. could never survive.

Thus the new Belgian Foreip Minister. M. Henri
Spaak, (although nominally a socialist, during his
chairmanship of NATO he sho wed that his sympa
thies lay actively with imperialism) has supported the
Ka tanga rejoiniDJ: the Congo. Similarly the unseen
men who run the Union Mimere are reported to have
changed their line in favour of re-uniting the Katanga
with the rest of the Congo on a federal basis.

Finally, the United States bi~ business is casting
greedy eyes on the Katanga (the Rockefeller group
already has large investments in the Congo). THEY
ARE HOPING THAT UNDER THE COVER OF
THE U.N. FLAG. U.S. BUSINESS INTERESTS
WILL BE ABLE TO REPLACE THE BELGIANS,
JUST AS THEY OUSTED THE FRENCH IN
VIET-NAM AND THE BRITISH IN IRAN. In the
battle between the imperialist giants, no holds are
barred. When it suits them they will unite as they do
in opposition to the socialist world and as they did in
pl annin g the murder of Lumumba. For the rest they
will manoeuvre mercil essly, the one against the other.

MONSTER

United Nat ions to further their ends has not only
brou ght tragedy to the people of the Congo, but has
also alerted the peo,re s of Africa to the menace of
imperialism.

'[ he mining companies of the Katanga, whose
shares are held primar ily by Belgian, British, Ameri
can, French and South African interests, were deter
rninedrto depose the Lumumba Government by hook
or by crook, tor they feared that this Government
might nationalise the country's mineral supplies and
turn over the wealth of the mines to the people who
worked them. Now that a new government has been
set up in which the Lumum bist forces are in a
minority, the Union Miniere feels that it no longer
need encourage the division of the Katanga from the

. rest of the Congo. On the contrary, it would prefer
the stooge parliamentarians of the Katanp to join
up with the central Kovernment and so strenWheDthe
pro-imperialist forces in the central govenuneqt.

. ,

.WORLD·' 'S1AGE
By Spectator

WHAT a nerve some people have got! Sir
Roy Welensky, the British right wing

Tories, the French ultras, the South African
racialists-in fact the most reactionary people
the world over, are all shedd ing tears for what
they call African independence in the Katang a.
T hese men who have bitterly resisted the
African freedom struggle at every turn, who
support France 's dirty war in Algeria and
Portugal 's monstrous war in Angola, have the
audacity to pose as friends of the rights of
peoples to self-determination.

WHY UN ACTS NOW?

EC3I Why the UN acted in the Katanga

TSHOMBE MUST BE PUNISHED

Why is it that the UN has a t last decided to take
some action against the Tshombe regime? It would
be good to teeI that the powers controlli ng the
uni ted Nat ions had undergone a change of heart and
realised that their actions in the past have been crimi
03.1 and injurious to the Congo. Yet the position
unfortunately seems to be otherwise.

What, then, are the factors which have prompt ed
the UN to act?

In the first place the world-wide horror and
anger at the UN actions which led to the
murder of Patrice Lumumba have made them
selves felt,

This week 'the United Nations General Assembly
has resumed its annual session. The pressures to
censure the UN executive agencies for their actions
in the Congo are extremely powerful, as is the
demand for the re-organisation of these agencies so
as to make them more representative of the new
balance of forces in the world tod ay.

Yet this alone would not be enough to explain the:
UN actions in the Katanga. The decisive reason is
that his ptister's voice-the United States acting
together with the Union Miniere-has spoken. THE
TACn CS OF IMPERI ALISM IN THE CONGO
HAVE BEEN CHANGING. Their direct intervention
and the crude way in which they have llsed th e

They declare that the belated United Natio ns
action in the K atanga aimed at clipping the wings of
the Tshombe regime represents a threat to the inde
pendence of the K atanga, which, they add, has been
the only haven of peace in the strife-ridden Congo
for the past year. What a monstrous distortion of
the facts this IS. •

• In the first place, the
Katanga has not been an
oasis of peace- far from it.
In the early mont hs of the
Congo's independence the
puppet regime installed by
the Union, Miniere unleashed
a savage campaign of repres
sion against supporters of
the Central Government.
Whole villaa=es were wiped
out and their inhabitants mas
sacred by the troops of Moise

.Tshombe, who has earned the
unenviable reputation of being probably the most:
hated African in our continent today. THERE WAS
A TIME WHEN THE PRo-LUMUMBIST FORCES
CONTROLLED TWO-THIRDS OF THE KATAN 
GA, and only the activity of a ruthless force of
international mercenaries plus a treacherous United
Nations blockade, prevented the whole of the K a
tanga from being reunited with the greater Congo,

• Secondly, all the troubles which beset the rest
of the CODKO and which finally led to the murder of
Premier Lumumba were ol"J:anised and financed from
the Kataoga, which was the main springboard for
the imperialist counter-att ack agatnst the peoples of
the Congo.

The true complaint against the United Natio ns

~~~~~~iiy~~ ?h~g~ait~n~~~ ~~Eth~~bt~ ~}e'!r~
U.N. HAS BEEN THAT IT ACTED MORE THAN
A YEAR TOO LATE AND EVEN THEN TOO
TIMIDLY.

Had the UN carried out the terms of the original
Security Council resolution to take all steps necessary
in support of the central government in order to
maintain the territorial integrity of the Congo, the
Congo today would have been a proud, prosperous,
,united state under the leadership of a coalition gov
ernment headed by Patrice Lumumba. Instead the
UN connived with the enemies of Congolese indepen
dence, in particular with the Belgian mining compa
nies. When its forces should have been used against
the puppet Kat anga regime, they were turned against
the lawful government.
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Oom Donderweer claims to
ha ve seen partie s come and 20 in
Veldskoenfontein slnee the years
of tbe first runde rpes , and is there
for e a man of great political ex
pe rience. He is standing for the
pro clamation of Veldskoenfontein
as a white Group Area and for the
reservation of typists jobs there,
for wbites only.

away and is 90 years old, crippled
as a result of being run over by
young K oosie Baljaar while the
latter was on his wav home from
a braaivleis one night. Cornme n
tator~ .in Veldskoenfontein say
tha t It IS not likely that this man
will apply for a job as a typist in
Velpskoenf9n tein.

Th e Nationalist Party candi 
da te is M ej. Flo ~an Kopseer,
the only woman III the field.
Rumours passed around by th e
OPPOSItion say that Me], Fl o
has been seen in the field much
too often, and does not deserve
th e vote of any upright citizen
of Veldskoenfont ein.

. Mej. F~o's election programme
IS no fish ing on Sundays, and is
assured of the support of all th e
trout in the local creek.

H owever, as ejection day draws
neare r and neare r tension is
mou nting and it looks as if it will
be a ding-do ns: bat tle on polling
day. Altbough it is difficult to
access at th is stage who will get
the din.: and who will ret the
don g.

(Nu des by Jannie Skerpkyker)

UP MY ALLEY

'.fHsto~~~~t~ir~a~pa~g~n~ ~:~~t inT~e:e~~ld ~e ~:z ~~:~~~:~:
guns. In fact it appears that this is wh o claims to be 103 vears old,
the only part of the Republic an d a victim of acute arthritis and
where the fever has caught on. shor t-sightedness.

And what makes it more ram
bund ious is the fa ct tbat ther e are
more candi dates in the field than
voter s on the rom

Th e thri ving community of
Veldskoenfcntem-e-population nine
-is agog' a t the go ings on . Never
before has there been such ac tivity.
The five candida tes are going an
ou t to cap ture the four vot ers.
According to the calculations of
M eneer Van der Stoft; the Na- N .B. The only non-white nea r
tional Bunio n can dida te, he needs Veldskoenfo ntein lives 80 miles
three an d . five-sixt eenths of the

voters to g~t in. . . 4.!l1l11l11ll11ll11l1l1l1 l1l1l11l11l11 r !""-"'!"!,'fi~" ' ---"'!"""1

sta~fnt~~l~a~r:g~~~t~r~r;~ ~ . ,r-l.!~~f<~
corn plasters for the Defence E

f~~C~ot~~s , aa s~~~~h ote~~~,~da~~ ~ BY ALEX
a prize ass, la st week, Meneer E
~~~~ t~~d~u '~T~~r~i~~~Ct~o~~: ~ LA CUMA
sult their fd t a re sore. How can E
they defend th e Western world E
with sore feet? That is why I E
stand for corn plas ters for all." ;i'J1II1I1II1II1II1I1I1D1II1II1I1l1II11

At one sta2e of the meeting
Meneer Stom cou ld' not be heard
beca use of the bec klinJ: from the
ass.

Among; the op position candi -
dates is young Japie ' Ka meel
blullt\ He represents the Be
nighte d P ar ty and stands for the
introduction of compulsory rug
by for a ll' whites. " H ow can we
defend white So uth Afric a with
out rug by?" asks Japie . "When

I am in Parl iam ent I will intro
duce a bill making it compul
sor y for all whi tes to become
Spri ngboks. In th is way we will
be able to defend our civilisa-
tion . What 's more, I will see to
it that the rug by rule s are
pu blished in both official lan
guage s."

Another candida te is Corneels
I 'K ouwater who is stan ding as a

candidate fo r the U.x .Q. Mr. Kou
water recently resig ned fr om the
Nationalist Branch in Veldskoen
fOil1ein. ' Ask ed by a que stioner
what u.x.o. meant, Mr. Kou
water state d that be did not know,
but since he beli eved th at he
should belon g to some par ty and

I not stan d as an independent, he
had ' forme d the U.x.Q. all on hIS
own.

In' her secretarial report, Mrs.' Liz
Abrahams, general secretary of the
union, pledged the canning workers
to contribute its share in the str ug
gle aga inst job reservation. Group
Areas and for complete eQuality of
treatment for all workers irres pec
tive of sex and race.

Mrs . Abrahams welcomed the
formation of the All-African Tra de
Union Federation, which vas estab
lished in May at the nrst All
African Trade Union c.~gress at
Casablanca. .

The film has ' already ben
booked by cinemas in llllllY
parts of Britain, there is to -be
a television showing in &p
tember, and enquiries hwe
come from abroad-e-Swecen,
Norway, Holland, Germmy,
India, the Soviet Union, C1#h
oslovakia. It is expected t~"it

will also be seen all over iflle
pendent Africa.

The film is distributed. iby
Contemporary Films, 14 limo
Sy., London W.l. ~

siastic reviews from practically
every leading newsp aper, and
critics and public alike testify
to the power of its impact.

Typical are an American
couple who "nev er saw much
sense in the economic boycott!
before," but bave now resolved
not only to boycott Soutb
African 200M themselves. bue
~~he:S°to h:~be :~e.pel'Suade ))k---- ---.,.---------- ------- ------

Named after the negro spiri- )))1,....- ----- ....--
tual first made famous by Paul
Robeson and which has now
been specially arranged by the
British composer MIcha el Tip
pett as background music, the
rilm is built up from material
secretly shot JD South Africa,
newsreel s (notably a sequence
on Sharpeville never seen in
the cinem a before), and four
seq uences re-enacted in E ng
land with British actors and
African volunteer 'extras .' The
cameraman was Walter Las
sally, the director John Krish.

The film re-tells Father Hud
dleston's story of bow the
police arrested one of his
schoolboys and tore up his
pass, the tale of the child in
Port Elizabeth who died be
cause the wrong 'colour' ambu
lance could not take him to
hospital; shows a court scene
of Africans arres ted on pass
offences; and a K afkaesque
'race classification' scene where
a white man is recla ssified as
Coloured. \

The climax repr oduces shots
of the Sharpeville dead cut in
with a South Africa Honse
travel poster of a bathing
suited pin-up girl r eading. "So
much to see, Sou th Africa."

''LET MY PEOPLE GO"
tu: Film is Political DYNAMITE

CADING WORKERS PLEDGE
TOFIGHT JOB RESERVATION:

LONDON.
A FIRST·CLASS row is

brewing in this country
over the ; refusal of the
E d in burgh Film: Festival to
show 'Let My People Go,'
the 23-miJiute documentary
film made under the au
spices of the Apartheid
Film Committee and now
showing in one of London's
best-known West End
Cinemas.

"T he film is political dyna
mite," the Festival Programme
Committee wrote to the distri
butors. "It would be unwise to
show it." Sponsors of the film
are Lord Altr incham, Lindsay
Anderson (the film director),
James Callag han M.P., Tom
Driberg M.P., and Arnold Wes
ker (the playwright).

Protests from them, from the
film comm ittee, and the Na
tional Council for Civil Liber 
ties have so far elicited a
variety of explanations from
the Festival authorities-evi
dence of their panic at the
ad verse pu blicity their decision
has earned them.

Lord Harewood, director of
the Arts Festival the film festi
va l is independent of his juris
diction) actually went so far as
to say that he would not have
taken the same view as the
Film Festival auth orities.

'Let My People Go' was
made from public subscription,
by a very fine professional
team, who gave their services

J voluntarily. It has had enthu-

CAPE TOWN. ruling class, we of the CPC will
IT was a sad commentary on the carry on our task in the courageous

state of affairs in South Africa way you have done ," Mr . Desai's
wben an ex-nazi detainee in the message stated. "It is your duty,
person of Mr. B. J. Vorster. the delegates gathered here. to give
Min ister of Jus tice, could attain a added strength to th e ever-growing
posit ion where he could throttle free forces who are challenging the cita
speech, said a message from CPC del of apartheid baasskap oppres
vice-president, Mr. B. Desai, to the sion. Let us dedicat e ou rselves to
21st national conference of ' the win freedom now ."
Food and Canninst Workers' Union. SOLIDARITY

T he conference was held in Paarl The President of the Canning
on September 9 and 10, and Workers' Union, Mr. C. Kilowan,
a ttended by 52 delegates from 19 presided at the conference and in his

Delega tes to the Food and Canninl Workers' Conference hold 3 banner expressing continued' sn~rt fbI'
Ray Alexander, former banned general-secretary of the union. :'>

b ranches of both the African and presi dential address spoke of the Other speakers were ~~ll~ G.
Co loured 'u nions, Mr. Desai who solidarity expressed with the South Peake who opened the cQnfe.hmce
was to have been a guest speaker at African workers by worker s 3.'1 far and brought greetings from \ the
th e conference could not attend be- afield as Australia. CPC; and Mr . Zollie Malinlll. ~

ca use of his banning . He sent a "People of all walk s of life and Conference adopted a lar~ DUm'
wr itten message instead. of all colours supported the forma- ber of resolutions asking ilr the

" Be that as it may, for men can tion of our union and the 19-day repeal of oppressive laW!' and
be silenced , but ideas live on. Like strike which we had to launch in actions as well as improvenents in
y~ur great trade union that has sur- 1941 i!1 order to gain recogni tion," social services in many -tlOlln try
vived the VICiOUS onslaughts of the Mr. Kilowan said. places. -
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KENYi\TT A: "Ene~etic and full
of life."

that he has already been given
fourteen such milk cows and
more than seventy goats.

I WAS INDEED VERY lh\PPY
TO HAVE MET JOMO KEN·
YAITA WHO ALSO 'SO
HEA'RTILY WEIICOMED ME.
I GREETED HIM IN THE
NAME OF THE SmUGGLING
PEOPLE OF MY COUNTRY
SOUTH AFRICA.

.Huge Crowdsc
U
B
A

'~JQ '0 KENYATTA IS TE'RR'IFlC"..
.~says ex-ANC leader James Hadebe who received a

. warm welcome ·from the recently freed Kenya leader

and including the left-wing Patbet Laos forces. In order to
repel any further attempts by the Americans to subjugate their
country the patriotic forces remain on guard. The picture on
the left showscrack jungleshootersof the royal Laotian govern
ment .troops and Pathet Lao Fighting Units on guard side by
side. Seen right are royal Laotian government troops studying
military tactics in order to deal heavy blows should the enemy
dare attack.

Thereafter he took us around the
whole yard to greet the people
who shouted "Uhuru" as we
walked around the yard. When I
remarked about the large crowds
which I estimated at about 8.000.
he said there were no neople that ---------
day as compared other days. ~111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111U111111111l1111111111~

~i~es a:;or:s~:~~ ha~:ebc~~ c~~: ~Two Gennanies and ~
~~~i~~; ~th~~n~i:~v:~d ~h~~ ~~ti~ ~ South Africa ~
:~n:b~;_he d~es h~S best to. talk i I Tw~~n n~r~e~ ~;:t~tici~ ~~~: i

Others come WIth gifts for him . I ~ claimed heads of other States ~
also s~w the two new cars bought § send conaratula torv messages. §
for hIm. by the people and was § EAST GERMAN premier. E
tolda third was on Its wa¥. I saw ~ Walter Ulbricht, otherwise ~
a gift of 3 cow and Its calf ~ very prompt in sending mes- E
brought by lorry and was told § sages to new African and Asian E

L'EARNINGTO fiGHT LAO ii};r1~n1~£~il~~~f~h~s~~~hl.' ~ It was left over to Sepn §
, . . _ , ' § Schwab. Deputy Foreign Mini- ~

. . ' . , ' "" ster to declare that the present §
South African Government §
which nursues the policy of §
racism like Hitler and tries to ~
suppress the right of self- §
determination for African §
people through terror and mur- ~
der can never count with re- §
cognition by GDR Govern- §
ment. The people of GDR §
stand solidly behind the fight-E
ine masses of South +-frica. E
The GDR Government agree s §

!= :l~h C~~~~~~~o~o~~e~ii~l! ~~~t ~ .
I~ ~~~~ad~ti~~es~~orheab~a~kh~~~ ~

== la tion. E
§ He SUPOlorted the nlea for §
~ C'ondemrnition of Venvoerd §
§ Gov ernment 'hy all other Gov- E
~ l'mments. and eXlJulsion from E
== UNO if anartheld I'ontl"up'~ E
~ The reaction in WEST GEl{- §
§ MANY was jn<:t the opposite. §
== President Luebke known for ~

wmnathv with South African §
Government sent a warm mes- ~
sal!e. ==

He had decla red during hk E
visit to South Africa a few §
Veal'S lIgo that the 'native nrob- §
lem' there was in I!ood hands E
l1nd tha t the exnerl enee gained §
.here could be applied in whole ~
Afril'a . ~

'Visier,' Journal of West §
German armv wrote on the §
occa sion, "The black has E
really attai ned standard of §
living. possibilities for educa - ~
tion and social welfare which ==
his brothers in the independent ~

_ African States envy." §§

~,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

WHERE WAS TIDS PIC
TURE TAKEN?

Here are some clues:

• The woman seen writing
is one-hundred-and-six-year
old Maria Drakus Semana.

• Born in 1855 she was the
daughter of a slave brought
from Africa in the last century.

• She has lived through
three revolutions, but her de-
sire for learning has onlybeen
satisfied by the last one.

• A third of her fellow
countrymen are of African
descent, and until the recent

Deep in the thick jungles of Laos -these patriotic troops
train themselves so as to be able to smash back any further
attempts of the U.S.-backed clique in Laos to invade the
country's liberated areas. While the Laos peace talks in Geneva
slowly drag on U.S.militarymen are feverishly training puppet
troops in Laos to prevent the emergence of a national demo
cratic government led by neutralist Prince Souvanna Phouma

~ the world ln p,ic-lures,. ·

LE 'R ING 0
',B-":IT· AN MY WAY BACK FROM and one N-igerian visitor to

U TUNISIA RECENTLY I comeout for him to introduce
revolution they were treated as STOPPED ·OVER IN NAI- us to the thousandsof people
the lowest of the low. Now ROBI FOR THREE DAYS gathered outside his yard.
they are enthusiastic sup- AND TOOK THE .OPPOR- After speaking to the masses

porters of the revolution which TUNITY TO GO AND SEE ~~~~~ sy~:~m °h~nas:e~m:ac~o~I~~
has secured themfull equality JOMO KENYATTA AT of us to say a few words to them.
of citizenship. GATUNDU, SOME MILES I said a few words at the conclu-

• Her great-great-grand- OUT OF NAIR0B I. ~~~s~sf th~~c~o~;~I~an:~ afo~ ~i~
children watch her as she I must say I fo d-hlm to be a release and calling on him to lead
learns to write--s he now -has wonderful man. Terrific, ener- Africa had been composed and
a diploma in .her country's getic apd ,full of life. .He sung in many political gatherings

anti-illiteracy C8IIIj)aign. carries;bfmself around like a .% r1: , S~~g~~~hic~SSt~~~I:~i~~
• Her country plans to man m' h yo than .tbe if there was time. Thereupon the

~O;~~e th~~:~ati~~~:~:a imp : I .had formed be- ~~~Pj~~~lI;~e::ead ~ns~~l~ ~~gs~~
fore II ~w and spoke to bi~. .I then sang the well-known song:

not read and write) within one After having had a chat WIth Jomo Kenyatta - sikhokele
year. These clues should be him in the househe asked me .Awusoze wale xa uthunywa*
enough to tell you that she1--- ----__---,,1 added: Jomo Kenyatta uphumile

comes from - 31 (E~:~hk~r~~~~~k,n~ .)k~~~~ Ken-

...,. ~(ma~l~:: r~f~s~W~h~~o:~ Yth~
"people) request you.

Jomo Kenyatta- you are out. (We
know) we won't be defeated when
you are present.
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- Congl'ess Ul'ge WOl'ld Peace

"BOMBS FOR' VERWOERD
WOULD DESTROY US TOO"

A strong demand for a Nat ional Convention was made by all the speakers at a well-attended meeting
on the Johannesburg City Hall steps held by the Congress of Democra ts last week.

Our pictures show Mrs . Philippa Levy addressing the crowd, part of which is seen on the left With
her is Mr. R. Th oms who was in the chair. 1'1~1~! II, • •

When. Dr. Aziz Kazi of the Transvaal. Indian Congress said that the Governm ent and the people of
South Africa should spend the money at present being used for armam ents on fighting hunger there was
a roar of applause from the crowd. I I

Mr. Henry Makgothi~ a former member of th e ~ow-b3nned African National Congress, stressed that
the :pr.oposed Implementation of Urban Bantu Coun cils throu ghout South Africa was a measure designed
to divide .the African people and so make it easier for the Nationalist Government to carry out unpopul ar
pass ::nd Influx control measures. ! , '~ ,... ' I " I I I " ' . • . I I

Mrs. Pixie Benjamin was outspoken in her con demnation of the City Council's treatmen t of Africans
who were behind with their rent, and appealed t o the pu blic to lobby their Councillors on this issue.

CONVENTION CALL FROM CITY HALL STEPS

HAVEYOUSENT YOUR D(

MO~~~h a~~ri::O?~totOth:mC~~ I:------ - - -""""':lilI..
monwealth Games by the back - I I I
door. A meeting of the Empire and U .SCOREBOARD •
Commonwea lth G ames Federation ,
is due in London short ly at which
effort, will be made to allow South
Africa to take part in the Games 1-' I I
to be held in Perth, Australia next! • byRECORDER •
year. -

in;o~:~~A:~~cac~~~~~~c::~~~rf~~ l lll ll ll lll lll lll lll lll lllll l\l lll lll lll l ll lll ll ll ll ll lllll lll ll ll~
the right to take part: but certain Pieterrnaritzbu rg has pro blems with
syrnpathisers hope that she can be amateurs wantin g to become pro . At
quietly slipped on to the pro - the zame time. there are rival
gramme. groups trying to join the pro .

The South African Sports Associ- leagues. Pro. soccer is an important
ation, on behalf of the majority of development and should be handled
our snortsmen, has already written in business-like fashion.
to the- Games Federation saying that
if anv formu la is found for admit
ting 'South Afri ca, it must be in- Net-Ball Tournament
sisted that the South African team
must be truly rep resentative-that CAPE TOWN.

~~O~U~Hl~~)TSOTh-HPI~~ir- to~~~~sen~O~i~~gw~li t~: ~::db~~
CANS ONLY. Port Elizabeth next week will in-

Tpe team might consi~t only C?f elude Western Province, Northern
Whdes, but all ~ust be glv~n a !au and District, Tul bazh and Distri ct.
chance to quahfy and fair trl als South West and District, and Port
must be held. . Elizabeth.

SASA, has ~ow wntt.en to. the The curtain ra iser at the tourna -
Garnes Federation repeating this re- ment will be the under-If players
quest. and has also wflt!en to some from Northern and District, an in
of the member-countries of the vitation side.
Cornmonwealth to. Inform them of The teams will ar rive in Port
this action and asking for their sup- Elizabeth on Monday 25, and
po~S LONG AS THERE IS RACI- centres not yet affiliated to the S.A.
ALISM IN SOUTH AFRICAN ~~~~al1 Board should do so before

SPORT. OTHER COUNTRIES IN Referee examinations will take
THE COMMONWEALm MUST place before the star t of the tourna-
OBJECT. ment, The President of the Board,

Cri&e~ New ~n~~ ~~~~~:~~~~t~~~i, -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
form the panel of judges.

The newly reconstitu ted Cricket
Beard of Control has got off to a

~:~~~ra~~:t ;ro~i~c~lmef:de~~ti~~~ Desai Banned Again
ilii~ l ~~c~~~~~ ~o~~~~~:n~h~~r~illv~~ CAPE TOWN.
once get the new system working Mr. Barney Desai, Vice-President
and will also give players and the of the Colour ed People's Congress,
game in general a boost. was served with a not ice under the

Some provinces still have teething Suppression of Communism Act last
trouble: in the Eastern Province a Tuesday. orderin g him to resign
few die-hards in the old Coloured within 30 days from the Coloured CAPE TOWN. the meeting. Tw o African women coming elections. Mr. C. Marney of
~h~o~c~r~os~il~H(ib~ t~iv~~ ia~a~~~ ~~~g~~':d ~~~r~~~' C~~~e;~~n ~~ci "IF Russian bombs fell on WEan the loudest applause of t.he the Coloured People 's Congress. and
them hccause the players are deter- forbidding him to hold office or par- Verwoerd and Fouche atter noon as they exposed WIth M iss S. Nea me of the Congress of

mined to have non-r acial cricket. ~c~~~~al~~~~e~~:~v~ti~o~~E~reO:~~ while we stood aside, we Afri- ~~vJd p~~~~~~ion:hf~/h~o~_~~y~ae~~ g~~~~Ja~he:esrhe ~~~~r~~U~~~t ~~~
Mixing the Colours ;;,~ttheM~~:I~~n~oi~~ A~~~~i~t-o~ : ~: tO~:m~:u~ea:~tf;o:; ~'?~:~t ~~st tObeth~rg~if~~ : ~~ ~~f:~~~nl~f ~~i:n c~~~:? ad~UI~~~

In .Te nn.is and hockey the Eastern roldi~es:k;~ ;)~~aRr~~~~j~egd i~r~~ oppressors would destroy us ~~m:~'~ W:d~~ti~.ust support the fi~~ f~~~hi~eado~het~~t~~a;~ei~u~~i~
Pl ovl!1ce IS also moving ahead In affairs of the S.A. Congress of Trade t~. . . . The fir~t speak er was Mr. Nor- Cape had proved a complet e failure
cracking the snor ts colour-bar. A Unions and any trade registered or That IS why peace 1~ Important man Daniels of SACTU, who de- The demand of the peo!Jle and of

~~~~ed t::~ni"a~~ea: ~~tc~e:;isn1us~ unregistered . _ _ ~o;t U~;~11 S~hu~~ ~:ri~~sre:t~n d~~~ ~~nd~~c1~~e~ndt~~t r~~t1:r~h~~ ti~~~ ~~0"8'~ ~~~~ ; haesv fO;o~~~
been played between two strong Also banned from meetings for struggle ~o r freedom. It means that workers were paid a minimum wage out.

u~~t~rt~~~te{;IOt':::d h~~~~~Y ~~~;f~ fiv~~:.ar~ . w~~~ssenheimer. Mr. V. ~~~daJ~~lfig~f~:.~,n s must. never be ~~o~~ ~h~a~e~~~lt1e:h~r ~f/~le to Af~~;~~~~I~baw~~~la:~j~~t~~Y ~~~
seem a little muddled in their Wessels. Mr. A. Fataar of the ThIS was One of the oomts made Our Minister of Defen ce did not proposed Urban Bantu Councils
efforts: they may meet white teams. NEUM . ' from the floor at a spirited meeting consult the people when he said ("these councils bring death") the
but thev arc NOT DOING of more tha!1 200 workers held in South. Africa was committed to the chairman of the meeting . and then ,
ENO UGH to break down barriers --"-- the Banq u e ttn ~ Hall. Cape Town. West II'! the even t of a third world Mr. B. Janu ary, brought the pm ·
between the non-white grouns-> under the auspices of the S.A. Con- war, said Mrs. Blanche Ia Guma of ceedings to a close with an earnest

~~EL'ts~:i!ON IS STILL TOO Racing At Kenilworth gr~~~Ofli~~~dec~~~?~~t:~~t ~uanddeaYto ~~eh~~d;~a~~~ l~~a~~to~~~nthi~ ~~~te a}h:~ d~~ P~~~~~~h~~g si~ \'bel,t

f I
The Iollowinn arc Dam on's selec- the .dlscusslOn by speakers from the l'!fe are not .nrepa red ~o be drag~ed p 0-:ver to i!" plement the many reso-

News rom Nata tions for Saturd~y: audience was one of the features of into a terrible atomic war. which lutions which had beea a~opt~d :

____ . ---. . Wynberg Ooen Handicap: ~~~e~:~~g t~o ~~~~t~: sh~er:J~~~~ ~~ i'A~:itk~, t~l;g~:gdien~:o~hic~lk l~~~
in·NJt~rea~d aitb~~~smt~~hl~~~~ J: t~~pTRAVEL FOR SALE .TO COLOUREDS r:,~nto~~ee~hirJr:~. ~~idi: ~~~/f~ ~f~~y C~f~~:e~ ~~~'k~~~l~~ddaqf~~
year's South African Championships . 3. Warlock; Enner dale, Mid-Ennerda le, Bnner- build that life we must be free from white suooorters went home con-
in Durban will be an outstanding Kenilworth Handicap : .EASTERN dale North . Ennerdal~ South . Enner- the danger of destruction. That is sidera bly - Iiear ten~d by the re-crner
success. MUSE. Dang.er. Not~tlon. _ dale South Extension , FI?etown whv the struccle for freedom is the gence of SACTU as the pub lic
_~~~~~~~~_ I Wynberg Ha ndicap (B). STREAM nea: Station..Stands 50. x 100 . 1 ~0 x struggle for peace, she concluded. champion of the working class now

na~~::~s s~~h~~;~eT~::'dis ~~p~:~::~o;tl\l~ W;~~~ DM~e~'e ~:gt~ S~~~dicap: ;~~~s :
1

1~cr:~re~: a2re~~~erac~f:~~: th;h~t1~~io~peo~~~~~t_~i~~ ~~~t c~~e l~~ganb~~don its meeting>
!,ollt ical maIler In th is issue. Johanneshurg SI~J HElL. Danger, Stam1ess. PrIces from £125 each. £20 depOSIt. --- - - .
news bv R First and J . Gqabi 7 Mercantile Kemlworth Pr o ~ res s Stakes : £3-£4 per month. 8.000 Coloureds
HlIuse,' 15; Pres ident st. Durban news by ROYAL DOOR. Danger, Blonde h0!TIeless only 1~0 stands aV3:i1a~le. TOW:u~~
~1. P. Nalekcr . 602 Lad son Hou se, 118 Grey Bomber. Wmstro. AgenCies, ~206 Slphlwe is a men
Rt Port Elizabeth Dews by Govan Mbeki 20 Wynberg Progress Stakes: PLATO. TownshIp, Dobsonvllle . Branch Joha
c,;nrtChambers , 129 Adderley St. Cape T~wn ~anger, Valrio. office: 22 Pritchard Centre, 85 Prit- Calle

n~ws bv A. la Guma, 6 Barrack St. M:~~~nu~~~i~t~~CODEMUS. Dan- c~2~1~2itE~: iohanneSbUrg. Phone ) ~~~b:

BACKDOOR PLOT TO
HELP I.A.
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